
The News at Hemingford.
KBITM L. PIEHOE, RccoRTin.
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Mr nnil Mrs. Clark Olds were Alii

nnce visitors tills woelt.

II. II. ItcnHVolfl wus In town Tuesday
and went down to Alliance.

Itev. Harness and wife went down to
Alliance Tuesday, returning Wednes-

day morning.
V. h. Ashbrook, the Sioux county

ranchman, was in town on business
last Tuesday.

Dr. Elkncr was called to the home of
Olo Moo last Sunday by the sickness of

one of the little boys.

Miss Georgia Miller came up from
Alliance Wednesday to remain n few

days with her parents.
Mrs. .lame IIolMnrnke returned Sun-

day from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Henry Shultz, at Pluttsmouth.

Mif-- s Lizzie Walker has been ill sev

eral dnvs with her old enemy, tonsll- -

itls. At present she is improving.
.11. U, Green and K. . Pioroo

Wednesday uioriiiug from Oma-

ha, tlio gnmd jury having been dis-

missed.
W. Ki Horncall suffering1' from u

severe of nettMIng? ciiitsod by the
explosion of ti syrup can full of stoam
und hot wtPr.

Jsaau l'oeltey und A. Shurwood wont
to. AUianiM Monday to uttend to busi-

ness pertaining to the Gookln estate.
They returned the same day.

Mr. and Mr, George. Goodenough ar-tivu- d

Tuesday from Mullen In response
to the word of the dangerous Illness of

4he-t-f sister, Mrs. .John Christy.

Tom Harris and his mother canto up
fiom Atlituxus Tuesday and were mot
by Mr. and Mr. .lames Hunter. Thoy
will visit at the ranch a few days.

Mrs. Krlol, who was quite ill last
week, is now very much improved.
Her daughter, Mrs. .John Kinselht.
stayed with her during her sickness

Miss Ilubsie Whaley closed a fall
term of school In the Leslie Trice dis
trict last Kriduy und returned to her
home in Alliance the first of the week.

The many friends of Mrs. Christy
will be pleased to learn that there Is at
the present writing a slight Improve-
ment iu iter condition. Hopes are now
entertained for her ultimate recovery.

The Uemlugford Holler Mills began
operations last Wednesday, It seems
good to hear the rumble of machinery
and the toot of the whistle speaking
us it does of industry and prosperity.

Miss Cora Itcese came up from Alli-

ance lust Saturday, remaining until
Sunday with Mrs. 11. II. Fierce. From
there shu went to her school In the
Keauu district where she began teach-
ing Monday.

Services w ere held ut the Methodist
church last Sunday at the regular
hours. Hev. Council and fumlly report
a very pleasant visit with their friends
at Chadrou and Gordon during their
holiday visit.

I'ete Swanson enjoyed a day's visit
last week with his brother, Swan, who
stopped oil" us he was on ills way from
his present home at Hastings to Spo-

kane, Wash. Mr. Swanson was one of
our early settlers and has many friends
here who were glad to greet him.

Mrs. Shindler met with quite a serious
accident lust Thursduy. Not noileing
Unit the cellar door, which opens from
the pantry, was open she stepped otV

into the cellar way, breaking the small
bones of her ankle. Her injuries were
uttended to at once und she is now' rest
ing easily.

TheUoyul Highlanders have arranged
to give their ghost social Friiluy
night, January S3. An excellent pro-
gram is being prepared und everybody
is invited to come and have a good
time. Every one is requested to wear
a mask and the ladles will please bring

with lunch for two people.
Come all and have the time of your life.

Among the items that were missed
last week was the account of a New
Year's dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Slater at which thirty-fiv- e

guests were entertained. This
was strictly an "Iowa dinner," there
being many from the same couuty in
Iowa that have mude their homes In
liox Butte county. A party of young
people were also entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins the day
after New Year's. The young people
at the Hopkins' home are general fa- -

voritusand the entertainment afforded
the guoets was vory pleasant and en-

joyable.

CANTON.

C. W. Lockwood was in Hemingford
Tuot-du- und Weduosduy.

It Mtuinslikc J. W. Hroshar's is head-quurtoi- fi

for practicing songs and dia-

logue for the Canton lltorury of late.
Grandpa Hlckey loft for his home at

Gretna lu&t Friday, from which he has
been absent for some time. Mr. Iliekey
informed us while here that he got hib
homo paper at Grutna and This IIkk.h.I)

' the same time and he alway road

Tub HiiitAi.D first 90 as to read lite
Canton news. Our Canton friends
look first for the sumo news

Mrs. .lames Carney, who has been
visiting here among relatives and
friends sincu December 30, loft for her
home west of Hillings, Mont., Monday.

Miss Mary Herneall, who is teaching
in the Ford-1'osv- district, was a
pleasant visitor nt the homo of the
Mioses lirosltar from Friday till Mon-

day.
Quite n number of our people are

afllictcd with colds and it is reported
that O. II. Clayton's family is suffering
with n severe attack of whooping
cough.

Ml. C. Curtis came up Friday and put
in some door shutters In the cook room
for ,T W. ISroshnr. Hen is quite nn ex-

pert with Ills tools in the way of car-

penter work.
We leurn that Mike llutler, one of

Liberty precinct's staunch voters, has
hail Ills business increased so much of
late that lie has to have a clerk in the
person of Don Zimmerman and aside
from his dally work Mtke is giving
young Xim music lessons on the violin,
lid first hud to touch him to put his
fingers on the strings and now he is
teaehlne to tuku his finders off the
strings. Milco says he is an apt pupil.

Since some of our friends after visit-

ing in different neighborhoods where
the telephone !s in use have almost got
the content of tlirir minds that it is u
useful itventlon und that the time is
short when n line will be in use from
Canton to Hemingford, und the writer
will add us soon us u switch board is
put in at Hemingford, the much needed
line will bo begun. Then should any
calamity befall any one your friends
can know of it in two minutes' time. .

Will Winter lloiscs.
I will take horses from now until May

i, to winter on good range and water,
section 13, town 27, range .(S, nino miles
onst of Hemingford, Neb. Clayton
Worlky.

A One Flour bunt Minnesota Patent 5
points according to one of Chicago's best
analytical chemists recently.

Forest Lumber Co. make a specialty of
manufacturing dipping vats.

THE NEXT BIG NIGHT
AT TltU
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Friday Night,
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DAINTY

May Sargent
The most superbly gowned woman

on the American stage

Will present you with

OTHER
PEOPLE'S

"

flONEY
A COVEIiY THAT HAS SET TEM TAltilXh

"Thcto's nothing so eood as money.
and no money so good as other people's. "
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We have selected as we very suitable for Our
trade, but ask you to come in and pass

Our line of pictures and frames stands a peer. To please
you is our aim.

), DUG,

WE'RE WITH
YOU FOR

1903.

Furniture,
judgment.

10

YOUR-- HANDS WON'T CHAP I
if you use our Gloria Glycerin Soap.
Jt cures the chaps. Just the Soap you
want for cold weather and hard water.
It's cheap. A large double bar for a'dime
but don't judge the quality by the price.
It's one of the fifty good Soaps we handle.
Ask to see our line

I Alliance Pharmacy
I J. S. HEKINEY, Proprietor. jg

F. J. Brennan & Co.,

te
Drugs, Perfumes
antl Toilet Articles.

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK BLOCK.

HOLSTEH'S PHARMACY....
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DEALERS IN"

Is One of the Most Drug
Stores in Nebraska
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STOCK

Watches Diamonds.
Fine Watch Repairing

Specialty.

Alliance, Nebraska.
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and

r.E.HOLSTENw Alliance, Nebraska.

Special Sale of Shoes!
Our Leader for Railroad Men "The Sunflower" d?
never sold less than $3.5o, this sale .... P"VC
Broken lot Shoes, all sizes
"Here a chance to show your KNOWING."

Strootman's School Shoes,
"Ask your wife if this SHOE is good."
Men's broken lots, $1.35 to
Good Dependable Goods

w;.

:

( SELECT

65c up
$Sc up

$3

Remember these Prices till we invoice only.

"The Early Worm" you know. Its DOLLARS and SENSE
to buy here.

MOLLRING BROS
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W. M. FOSKET,

.uLctlbreer
Will Cry Sales in This and '

Adjoining Counties. . . .

On COMMISSION,
BY THE DAY.

U3T Satisfaction If
you want to buy or sell prop-
erty, list it with me

Nnn.

IN

Flour ! Feed.

Is Our Leader. Try It.

vi:st sim: main'

Tiamonds, Watches,

Gold-- Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Repairing all its Hail orders promptly
Branches.

-- Aysi

believe,

without

Children

and Optician.

I Forest Lumber Co.
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Estimates Cheerfully Given.- -

Rhone

guaranteed.

Humingpord,

WE MAKE
KINDS OF....

AND

ranch

ALL

ZBINDEN BROS,,

SPECIAL- -

ARE THEtm

DEALERS

"Home
Comfort"

105.

Jeweler
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DIPPING VATS. I
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LAMBERSON & STETTER

PROPRIETORS

Flour

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agent for KKKI) KUUt; UltEWING CO..

SELKCT CAIUNET,

EXTltA PALE and Other Popular Itrands.

7 . Erla,3nn.Il37- - 'X'ra.d.e Solicited.
Goods Delivered to any part of the city: Come and See Us.
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RNTON & CO.,
Ships Omaha Meat

Pork Chops .... 12c I
Round Steak . . . 12c I
Chuck Steak .... 10 c j
Porterhouse Steak ..15c 1
Loin Steak ....15c 1

it
Omaha Lard, 50-I- b. Can $5. 00. g

Home Rendered, per pound 15c. 1

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.
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